Department M Swine

Superintendents: Duane Sinclair & David Lowe

Jr. Superintendents: Hallie Noll & Ashton Neill

Class Champion & Reserve Awards:

Chad Neill, sponsors an award for Champion Breeding Gilt.

Robert Neill, sponsors award for Reserve Champion Breeding Gilt.

Watowa Farms, sponsors an award for the Champion Market Pig.

Lance & Paula Larson, sponsor an award for Reserve Champion Market Pig.

Dale Callahan, sponsors award for Top Beginner Swine Showman.

Charlene Gigstad, In memory of John Gigstad, sponsors an award for Beginner Champion Swine Showman.

Kevin Gigstad, sponsors an award for Beginner Reserve Champion Swine Showman.

Dale Callahan, sponsors an award for Top Junior Swine Showman.

Dale Callahan, sponsors $10 to the Top Junior Showman.

Ramona Cummings, sponsors an award for Junior Reserve Champion Swine Showmanship.

Corey Neill, sponsors $50 premium money to Senior Showman.

Dale Callahan, sponsors an award for Top Senior Swine Showman.

Dale Callahan, sponsors $10 to the Top Senior Swine Showman.

Ramona Cummings, sponsors an award for Senior Reserve Champion Swine Showmanship.

Swine Rules:

1. Breeding gilts (except crossbreeds) must be eligible for registration.
2. Gilts shown in Market Pig Class cannot be shown in breeding classes.
3. Only one money will be paid to an exhibitor in any one class.
4. No bedding allowed.
5. Market pigs weighing less than 220 pounds will not be allowed to sell.
6. All market pigs must have been tagged by May 1.
7. Youth must enter breeding, market and showmanship on Monday at check in.
8. Because of disease possibilities, all fair swine should be slaughtered and not re-turned home. Prior vaccinations of breeding gilts and separation from other pigs is recommended if animals do return home. Exhibitors of pigs going home from fair must sign a waiver to not hold the fair board or show management responsible for disease or sickness.

Market Pigs:

All pigs will be divided into weight groups instead of breeds. Hogs must be weighed Tuesday morning.

M-101-Market Pigs
Breeding Gilts:

M-102-Duroc
M-103-Yorkshire
M-104-Hampshire
M-105-Spots
M-106-Berkshire
M-107-Crossbreeds and others

Swine Fitting And Showing

Blue - $2.00; Red - $1.50; White - $1.00

M-201-Beg. Swine Fitting and Showing Contest (7-9 by Jan 1)
M-202-Jr. Swine Fitting and Showing Contest (10-13 by Jan 1)
M-203-Sr. Swine Fitting and Showing Contest (14 & older)